
PLEASE READ THIS!
Please use ONLY a standard

#9 or #10 plain paper envelope

#9 envelope = 3-7/8 x 8-7/8
#10 envelope = 4-1/8 x 9-1/2

Please DO NOT Use
Priority Mail Envelopes
Express Mail Envelopes

Photo Mailers
CD Mailers / CD Cases

Please DO NOT use anything called a

"Document Mailer"
Please DO NOT delay the delivery of your mailed 

subscription by using any of these "Document Mailers"

Here's the Issue
1. Our mail is received in a secure mailing facility in Miami, FL. Every 2 week we have this mail forwarded to us here in a country outside the USA.
2. The Customs service in our country will automatically approve and release all mail that looks like a letter.
3. However, EVERYTHING ELSE, including "Document Mailers" or any item that looks or feels stiff, will be opened and the CASH confiscated.
4. Additionally, one of us has to drive an hour to the Customs Facility at the airport just to pickup the now empty envelopes, which we are
    obligated to do because we still have to activate the subscriptions therein.
5. Having experienced this several times over the years, we no longer forward any "Document Mailers".
6. Instead, we hold these "Document Mailers" at the mailing facility until such time as one of us may be traveling to the USA where they can
    receive delivery of these "Document Mailers" in the USA and then personally courier them to us in their luggage.
7. Obviously, this delays delivery of your letter and the activation of your subscription by up to several months.



Forum Subscription Order Form
Directions: Please Use a Plain, Regular Size Paper Envelope

1. Write your forum Username and forum email address in the form below.

2. Address a plain, regular
    size paper envelope to:

ISG Internet Sales
8345 NW 66 ST #D2244
MIAMI, FL 33166-2696

3. Write your forum username and your forum email address as the return address
    on the outside of your Plain, Regular Size Paper Envelope.

4. Fold your currency inside the 2 pages of this Order Form and put in envelope. Please tape shut.

5. Mail the envelope via Postal Mail (postage prepaid) as addressed.

Your Subscription will be activated in approximately 2-3 weeks.

Your Order

Subscription Length: (please indicate one)

___ 1 year for $25.00 USD or €25.00 Euros

___ 2 years for $45.00 USD or €45.00 Euros

Forum User Name :
(Please print clearly)

Forum Email Address:
(Please print clearly)

You may pay with US Dollars OR Euros. Please DO NOT send money orders.
Please do not send one dollar bills. Please do not send coins.

Notes: Mail to:

Please, No Money Orders! ISG Internet Sales
Please, No $1 Dollar Bills 8345 NW 66 ST #D2244
Please, No Coins MIAMI, FL 33166-2696

Did you write your Forum User Name and Email Address
as the return address on the envelope?


